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Pickup Locations
Brewster Market .. Brewster
Kelley Connect .. Omak
Frontier Foods ..Oroville
The Junction .. Tonasket
Okanogan Arms .. Okanogan
Papa Murphy’s … Omak
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KNCW-FM 92.7 ~ KZBE-FM 104.3 ~ KOMW–AM 680
- Animals:
-3 Chaweenie pups, 2 girls, 1 boy $75 each
429-9511
-3 girl goats, 1 Nubian, good milker, ready to
milk, can give up to 1 gallon a day, 1 Nubian
cross in milk and 1 Nubian/Saanen, 3 months
old, also a beautiful Saanen buck, sweet and
loving $100 each, call Mick in Tonasket 406239-0653
-50-gallon fish tank with stand and accessories, full of tropical fish, moving, can’t take $20

509-859-2108
-Baby chicks, 1 month old $4 each 422-6388
-Baby pygmy goats, horns done and banded,
make great pets $150 826-1302
-Beef butchering gambles $35 obo each 4763862 or 560-3830
-Free to good home, 1 year old Mini Aussie,
border collie and kelpie pup, red in color, located in Chesaw 485-3041
-Geese $15 each, large, white, several years
old, have too many, Oroville 429-0660, text

preferred but can call and leave voicemail
-Goats and sheep 429-3330
-Hay and grass alfalfa, small bales 322-0649
-Heeler puppies, ready for new homes, vet
checked, shots, wormed, have vet papers
$125 each 429-4429
-Taking orders for 50+ pound feeder pigs, well
started, vaccinated $85 each 422-6388
-Thoroughbred mare, well trained, 15 ½ hh,
great for team penning or barrel racing $1,500
call or text 509-881-1378

Veteran’s Assistance
Are you a Veteran who is struggling to pay
rent, utilities, or other basic expenses due to
COVID-19?
If you are a Veteran who is homeless or
struggling with the cost of rent, please call
Okanogan County Community Action Today!
Toll free 877-641-0101 or 422-4041
www.occac.com

509-689-3404
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Gunn Law Offices
Are you in an unhealthy marriage and need a divorce?
Need an adjustment to your parenting plan or child support: Gunn Law
Offices, PLLC is offering a
reduced hourly rate for all family law matters from now until the end of
June. Any new family law clients from now until the end of June will
receive the reduced rate for the duration of their matter.
7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

-Three kittens that need great homes, lost
their mother over a month ago, not sure of
their age, all black with a little white, sweet
kitten, use litter box, eat hard food 557-6054
-To give away mulch straw 740-3006
- Automotive/RV:
-’01 Toyota RAV4, small to midsize SUV, 2L
engine, 2wd, silver $2,500 obo 557-6311
-’04 F250 with 6.0 liter with 286k miles, heavy
duty overload airbag suspension tow package with Reese electric trailer brake system
and a heavy duty Reese fifth wheel hitch
system, four wheel drive automatic, bed liner
and bed rails, new tires $9,500 obo 322-2912
call or leave voicemail or text, or email EternallyWise1@gmail.com
-’07 Hyundai Sonata, new shocks and alignment 145k miles, needs brake pads soon,
runs great $2,800 obo call or text 846-4106
-’29 Ford Model A Coupe $1,500 486-0715
-’72 Thunderbird taillights $200 429-5611
-’78 Dodge 318, small block, 55k miles on it,
with 777 1 ton transmission $75 740-3006
-’81 18’ Circle J gooseneck stock trailer 8463119 826-2879
-’88 Ford L8000, 7.8L in-line 6 cylinder diesel, 2/ 10 speed Fuller, exhaust brake, 16’
dump bed w/ 42” side racks, only 80k miles

on truck, pintle and ball receiver hitch, also
gooseneck in bed, CB radio, bought it with
40k miles $14,700 429-9030 or 422-5746
-’93 Ford extended pickup and ’94 11 ft. Cascade camper, pickup is 4wd, manual transmission, winch, low mileage, camper is 11 ft.,
3 way refrigerator, fully self-contained, microwave, air conditioner, stove/oven, electric
jacks $10,000 obo 486-2381
-’93 Izuzu 4x4, with toolbox and canopy $350
429-3430
-’95 Dodge Ram 4x4 regular cab, 12 valve
diesel, 5 speed, 244k miles $8,000 322-8148
-’96 Ford Contour, V6 $400 740-3006
-4 snow tires 225 60 R16 on aluminum
wheels, lots of tread $450 429-3367
-Antique Chevy car parts, 1937 bell housing
other old bell housings, other miscellaneous
parts, and parts for Chevy small block all for
$95 429-6856
-Camper canopy shell off a ’91 F350 full size
8 foot bed $450 obo 322-2912 call or leave
voicemail or text, sometimes out of service
and have no call reception or email EternallyWise1@gmail.com
-Flatbed trailer 5th wheel hitch, 16 ft. long,
new deck, wenches, wench straps, extra tires
and wheels, loading ramps $1,250 obo

-Nice 350 Chevy chrome oil pan, still in the
plastic $50 429-5611
-Observe snow tires, 4 225 60 R16, lots of
tread, on 16” rims $450 429-3367
-Red fiberglass canopy off Toyota long bed,
should fit all long beds $500 509-679-5887
-Set of 4 new 225 70 R16 tires $250 4296562
-Winnebago small motor home, that is broken
and would have to be towed or trailered to be
moved $2,750 obo 509-740-1750
- Electronics:
-2 Midland CB radios, one still in the box $40
each; Video camera/recorder, excellent condition $50 322-8566
-Sony 43” Smart TV $175 obo 509-763-8169
or 322-6733
- Equipment:
-International 770 6 bottom plow $1,150 7403006
-John Deere 330 attachments 422-0205
-Mower deck 422-0205
- Farmer’s Market:
-Premium beef $3.85 per pound hanging
weight, whole, half or quarter 223-3010
-The Farmer’s Market is Open for the season in the Omak Park on Tuesdays 3:30
pm to 6:30 pm and in the Okanogan Park
on Saturday’s mornings 9:00 am until 1:00
pm.
- For Rent:
-RV spot, private property $400 a month,
including water, sewer, electricity and internet, druggies and partiers need not apply 509
-668-9279
-Scaffolding, 7’ x 5’ x 7’ sections with braces
and plank $60 a week each set 322-6108
- Household:
-2 big swamp coolers, work $125 each 5576311
-3 drawer bright red dresser, great for kids
room $45 429-8229

Large Triple Pepperoni
$10.00
M-Sat 10-8:00 and Sunday 11-8:00
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Corelle Lazy Degree and Lazy Daisy pattern
set, 12 piece setting with platter and salad
plates $150 422-6388
-Fancy beige tweed rug, never used 12 x 9
$300 557-2092
-Free dryer, needs heating element replaced
826-2068
-Interior and exterior doors, hollow core and
solid wood, various sizes $10 each 322-0214
-King size bed and bedroom set and related
items 826-1440
-King size bed and mattress $200, Sofa/
Double Bed (grey fabric) $350, 3 piece Sofa,
Love Seat, Chair (Maroon Velveteen) $175,
Heavy Wooden Table, glass top (66” L x 38”
W) with 6 chairs with fabric seat cushions,
Southwestern pattern $150 and more, serious
buyers only 322-3603
-Kohler Verse top mount kitchen sink, new in
box, K20060-4-NA, stainless, 18 gallon, 4
faucet holes, 33” x 22” x 9”, new $300, asking
$100 322-2503
-Large crock pot $10, Small crock pot $5 4222144 or 846-9281
-Like new 6 ft. couch, blue with a floral design,
2 matching footstools $400 322-8566
-Like new, made in Portland, Portland woodstove, made for large house or shop, 8 inch
pipe, some double wall, very nice stove 4852640
-Mid Century queen bedroom suite, matching
dovetail 2 drawer nightstands, 9 drawer
dresser with attached mirror, queen headboard, no bed or frame $350 firm 429-8229
-Midland propane heater $100 485-1485
-Rubbermaid outside storage shelf with doors
$100 text or call, leave message 429-8229
-Washer and dryer $100 each 509-859-2108
-Whirlpool 30 inch propane range, 4 burner
with oven, biscuit color, very good condition
$200 322-0214
- Lawn & Garden:
-3 year old Pine trees in pots ready to plant
$10 each 322-6108
-5 ft. Kioti 3 point rototiller, like new, easy use
$2,000 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Swisher 44” rough cut pull behind mower
$600 486-0715
- Miscellaneous:
-24 ft. 3/8 inch log chain $45 obo 476-3862 or
560-3830
-25 gallon free standing propane tank $50 322
-0214
-31” tall 19 string pixie harp, new, new strings
and book $215 cash or trade 429-1598
-31” tall 19 string Rosebeck pixie harp, new,
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new strings and book $220 cash or trade 429- -Two grass collection bags, comes with 5 hp
1598
John Deere motor and all attachments $400
-36 6 ft. ecology blocks $50 each, Tonasket
obo 422-0205
area, you load 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Yakima tabletop fruit press, for soft fruits,
-52 x 115 gate, some damage, but still works, very good shape $60 322-2503
hanging hardware included $45 476-3862 or - Services:
560-3830
-Home repairs, remodeling decks, ad-ons to
-6 ½ ft Christmas tree, great shape, Boston
kitchen, bedroom, master bedroom, no roofs
Pine $10 429-3367
or floors, can make for you a game room or
-9 ft. Wayne Dalton roll up garage door and all man cave, people must be healthy nonhardware for installation $100 476-2405
smokers to work for, Oroville/Tonasket area
-Antique piano $100 obo 422-0205
557-2092
-Dogloos, dog crates, cat crates and picture
-Housekeeper, uses all natural cleaning prodframes, all for $30 740-3006
ucts, have references call/test 846-9628
-Firewood on private property in Tonasket
-Outdoor work 740-1534
area, doing some thinning, bring you chain- Sporting Goods
saw, fill your pickup $50 cash 486-4068
-’04 Honda Shadow 750, excellent condition
-Free RV spot for outdoor handyman/yardman and low miles, shaft drive, water cooled, new
and weed maintenance person 509-668-9279 tires, cruise control, hard pack saddle bags,
-Miscellaneous office items, bar stools, some nice burgundy color, averages 60-65 mpg
free stuff and much more, needs to go soon, $2,500 obo 826-2660
cleaning out things, preparing to sell home
-’07 Harley Davidson FLH TCU Ultra Classic,
422-5746 or 429-8031
41,300 miles, Screamin’ Eagle tuner, Free-Old hay for mulch 476-3862 or 560-3830
dom exhaust, Big Sucker air cleaner $6,500
-Penski van box, 25’ long, 8’ 6” x 8’ 6”, new
322-6805
roof, excellent for a storage unit, end door and -12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, very good
side door $4,000 422-5746 or 429-8031
condition, seats 3 people, single hull, no leaks
-Singer treadle sewing machine, new, with
or cracks $150 obo 826-2660
cabinet and accessories $320 cash or trade
-2 Down filled sleeping bags, great shape $15
429-1598
for one $18 for the other 422-2144 or 846-Singer treadle sewing machine, new, with
9281
cabinet and accessories $320 cash or trade
-Pool table $60 557-2395
429-1598
-Sports cards $300 obo 740-1534
-Slab wood, 6 by 6 beams 486-4650
- Tools:
-Tamarack firewood, cut and split, ready to -25 gallon spray tank with hoses 422-0205
go $175 a cord 486-4401
-8 gallon HEPA vac, still in box, never opened
-The Okanogan Senior’s Thrift Store is open model #VK811PH $150 322-6108
as of Monday June 22, the store will be open -DeWalt miter saw stand with extension and
Monday through Thursday from 9 am to 3 pm, rollers, in the box $170 476-3862 or 560-3830
we will follow COVID-19 guidelines with social -Stihl MS 170 chainsaw with extra new chain
distancing by restricting the number of shop- $125 486-2693
pers entering the
store during the day
and requesting everyBlue Mountain Motel
one to wear a face
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
covering, we appreciate everyone doing
their part to help keep
Special $39.99 per night
our volunteers and
With this coupon
our customers safe
*Extended stay rates also available*
and healthy, we are
now accepting com1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
munity donations for
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
the Thrift Store and
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
we thank everyone
for their patience
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Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830

-Stihl MS170 chainsaw, extra chain $150 obo
486-2693, leave message
- Wanted:
-.223 caliber reloading equipment
-.30-40 Krag ammunition 429-6856
-1/2” air impact wrench 322-8148
-3/4 ton or 1 ton truck 486-4401
-AR-15 / AR-10 / SKS part kits, no lower receivers, already have them 322-0531
-Brass round bar stock, they can be short
pieces 429-6856
-Can anyone help with information on how to
get rid of bats that have made their home at
the top of my A frame house, looking for
someone who can help out, urgent is the task
476-2438
-Car seats such as captain’s chairs, prefer
leather, for DIY projects 322-0531
-Couch fit for a person in their 80s 422-1579
-DGI Phantom 4 pro drones 422-1094
-Fencing supplies, field fence, posts, barbed
wire, clips, gates 429-6335
-Free walnuts for feeding squirrels 826-3906
-Help disabled couple to move from Oroville to
Omak around July 2nd 560-8358 or 560-8152
-Hog wire fencing panels 429-9623
-In search of, a small lap Chihuahua size dog
to keep the other dog company 322-6733
-Looking for a small female puppy one year
old with short hair, prefer a miniature Doxie or
Doxie mix, 6 to 10 pounds 689-3546, leave a
message

Email: partyline@komw.net

-Milking supplies, milking stanchion 429-6335 py201944@gmail.com or call 557-2092
-Mobile mechanic to help with bleeding brakes -Urgently need mechanic for Massey Feron a ’72 Trans Am, in Riverside 480-1070
guson tractor at my residence 422-6388
-Motor or carburetor 17 hp V twin garden trac- or leave message t 429-0541
tor 740-1534
-Used acoustic guitar and older model air-Norinco shotguns 322-0531
planes such as 049 line controlled airplanes or
-Okanogan County Habitat for Humanity is
kits or parts 560-0256
asking for donations, we will be having a yard - Yard Sale:
sale to raise money for local projects, we will -422 Spokane Street, Okanogan, Saturday,
accept donations of building materials, furni- June 27, 8 am to?, Multi Family Yard Sale
ture, tools, kitchen items and toys but no
-708 N. 4th St. Okanogan, Fri. and Sat. June
clothes, please call Annie at 826-3726 or Ken 26 and 27, 8 am to 4 pm, Sun. June 28, 9 am
at 631-0701
to 2 pm, Huge Family Yard Sale, household
-Old small steam engine, o.k. if needs fixing
items, clothes, some craft items, tools, 50s
387-1616
and 60s car parts, some free items
-Plow truck, any 4x4 pickup
truck in mid 70s through early
2000s that is in good operable condition, open to buying
Are you a Veteran who is struggling to pay
truck alone or with plow alrent, utilities, or other basic expenses due
ready attached, please text a
photo with info and price to
to COVID-19?
422-5455
If you are a Veteran who is homeless or
-Puppy to buy 557-2395
struggling with the cost of rent, please call
-Rifle shooting bench rest
Okanogan County Community Action
-Rock hound needs a partner
Today! Toll free 877-641-0101 or
429-8468
-Set of oars for our fishing
422-4041
boat, send text or voice mail
www.occac.com
message at 425-319-1541
-Sheet metal and lumber,
posts, 2x4s, plywood, etc. for building a small -708 North 4 Ave, Okanogan, Fri, Sat, June
barn 429-6335
27, 28, Multi Family Yard Sale, lots of car
-Small fixer upper camp trailer, free or cheap, parts, furniture, household
call or text 557-8790
-77 Cherokee Road, Omak, Fri,Sat, June 26,
-Tires: 265 70 15 557-9250
27, 8 am to 3 pm, Large multi-family Yard
-Travel trailer, around 2106 or newer model, Sale, men’s/women’s clothing, boys/girls in20 ft. with bedroom in the back, a/c, can be
fant to junior clothing, maternity, outdoor
light weight and can trade for remodeling in
items, household goods, quilts, lots of great
Tonasket/Oroville, will work for healthy peoitems, NO early sales
ple, can send photo to behap-

Veteran’s Assistance

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

